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him.” He stoodI just wanted to see 
around waiting for him for more than an 
hour, and finally found him. U[»n in
quiring about the lad from Mr. Cooper 
it was found that the little fellow was 
one whom he hail befriended in Chicago, 
n He helped me.” That was said by hun
dreds when they heard the news of his

N- Time for Individu.,s-Julia ‘^^empW- terrant

Ward Howe once wrote to “ liev^ ;n Willis Cooper's sincerity. His
senator of the United States in behalf of pi ■ tian character was stamped upon
a man who was suffering great injustice. entire eHtablishment. Whatever the

It is better to love than to hate, He replied : “I am 80 m“c^ men and women who toiled in his fac-
For life at its longest is short, with plans for the beneht o J*tories might think of religion in general,

And love is God’s perfect law, I have no time for “°ividuals » they believed in the absolute genuineness

sksss-ï; a-—*——
Observer. hlv„ „„ interest in individuals,” says one

commenting on this incident, in this con Dr. Hamlll Coming.—Révérai of the
Young Canadians.—One of the most nection, “then we have no real interest summer schools have decided to giveso 

attractive pictures that ha. adorned our in Christ, and he who wait, till he can attention to the subjec of *>"*7**°^ 
front page for a long time appears this „v„ ra.„, soul, will never save one. teacher training which is

fusibilities are wrapped up ini their livesj Prepara,|„n Time-Youth is the ^n’^V^nerl” prerura-
The Church can do no nobler or more ^ fnr prep,„tio„. The success of mu=h T « elger to avail
r^:-?gSr,r,sÇre,ub sr.

Xarl^hi^heTunTarS "Jf ^ ^ft

fisaAEr.HEÏiug the highest kind of mrvm. to .Ü» gf„dlhi lt i. the time to And Christ. "^"geTnext July.
Master. To prevent is better than to lime to train the faculties for Victoria vo ge Sunday

To form character is better than ^ ^ wort in life. It is the time to stands in jJ ^ ^ fortunate 
to reform criminals. prepare for life's business. When youth «hooLK? M Twe|v0

closes, with its opportunities, leaving one Point the General Secretory of
Not Like Other Books—Bishop unready for the “JP °* **”£ *‘ Sunday Schools and Epworth Leagues

Westootts* table-talk was very pungent «^".InSThHoes.Ta t will induct a series of training closes
rirait down. .ctaachere,

^llh^to^Bibta^ „He He|ped M!.,_Amongthevic.

rerf just Mte any ^ tned to time of the Chicago fire was Mr. Wdhi itiv6duty to converse well. “I learned

spxirü ksixmïs Erf,Zetrlcl^hatitw-utterly 'tTo

unlike any other book in the world. 0, Christian work. He ... t» gQne d „,t
particularly interested in ‘he Chicago o(ou„d,y depressed. We could extract

What a Boy Should Know—In Newsboys' Mission of tho "“thing from them. Our humble at-
, • nf d„,„>,zw Mr H by no class more than by the waifs of the at conversation were promptly

the December Renew of Renew», M • • y Chicago, who have shared in to P , , a . ves ’ or ‘ No,’ followed by
L. Elmendorf, librarian of the Buffalo ^ hi8a’kindness and gener- ""“ ^«ed and painful silence. When
Public Library, has a fine a At the Detroit Convention a little P ^ the clock struck and the
“ Some Things a Boy of Seventeen Should the mi„i0„ary booth and talked hi. very
Have Had an Opportunity , ' Mked the young lady in charge if Mr. he Hatenecl as well as he talked ;
Among other good thing. he say ^ Jthere. She replied that he b’ |lt out everything that was in

t Th"Tb,: He“knon vit there then, but probably -ou d the hoirs I could not
the English Bible He ... ^ before long. He returned to the booth j . to him on the eve of his de-

3Str*«ungtÜL,ÿkZ,l0ra.^

SBfrB...-
this intimate acquaintance with tha great eyes. P

masterpiece of all literature is without 
something for the loss of which nothing 
can compensate, and which nothing can 
replace." This is the judgment, not of a 
minister and theologian, but of an expert 
in books and a great literary authority.

The Better Way.
It is better to laugh than to weep, 

Though the heart be ever so sad, 
For perchance the unselfish smile 

May make a sadder heart glad.
*

It is better to trust than to doubt,
dark and drear,Though the way 

For faith lifts upward to God, 
Whde doubt can but end in fear.
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